
Pioneer social worker Aniy Bailey is deail
• Teacher, lecturer, educator and human rights activi t. bIg contribntor to national development

Amy Batley's chief concerns
were threefold: equal opportUni
ty for backs in employment, skil
training for black girls and
lance to needy children. She c...
ried herdemands for tmrempltt'
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... ment practices up·and-down
King Street. badgering employ
ers for better working conditions
for black people.

By 1938. Amy organised the
first birth control league with th
help ofDr. H,yacinth Lightboum
and others Amy ~as inspired b;.
the leadership of. larcus Garw}
as a black man ordignit~:.

During the 1938 distur
bances, Amy felt deeply moved
and identified particularly with
the ~omen who took part in the
protests. That same ,Joear he
travelled to London to seek
funds for the Jamaica Save the
Children !'und.

When tile liberal newwnpel~
Public Opinion. was founded
she contributed articles and let·
ters and was acti\e in the \\o·om·
en's Liberal Club which elected
the lim woman to a Parish ('oun
cil.

She never married bu
"mothered" 6,000 girls in he
Housecraft Training: Centr
established in the forties in addi
lion to an adopted daughter.

tlonaUyas well. She ll.'Ctured at a
Peace Conference in Glasgow and
the Oxford Group Conference in
l(Jterlaken. SWI rland and the
United State In 1951 on
Jamal(';l s f:du allnna) and Social

H....".

Amy Bailey
is dead

member of the Jamaica Union of
Teachers. Not Ol)ly did she distin·
gui.\h herself locally. but intema-

oted teacller, ooclaI worIoer, and Jamal"" to open pcllb In the civil
uman rIIIII8 octivill~ Beck- service to Iludellls of the school,

Cord Bailey,O.1.. is dead. who were mostly black and of
She succumbed at 11810 yes- modest means. Previousb', only

terday morning at the age ol95, in seconc:1aJy school students were
the Nuttall Memorial Hospital. allowed to sit the civil service
She is survived by her sister. exams. She ... successful.

Isle. Bailey was the nrst female
Bailey was bom in Walder·

on, Manchester in 1895. to two
chool teachers in a ram"y of

eight children.
t She attended Mount Olivet
lemenlal1' School after which

he enrolled in Shortwood ~8ch

ers' College. closely following
famlly. tradition. Bailey proved to
be a brilliant student but fell I1J
clOse to Ole end of her studies, as
hard work took its toll.

While convalescing, she
taught herself shorthand and
typewriting and was able to
replace an older sister as a teach
er at Kingston Technical High AMY BAILEY
School. a post she filled with
ftgreat distinction ft for many years.

While there that she chal
lenged the then Governor of
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